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Economy may pick up,
but job scene grim. P12 »

Govts should not blindly promote micro-irrigation schemes
By J Harsha

Water in India has now become a
contentious issue due to rise in
demand, climate change and

growing mismanagement. With erratic
rainfall and recurring droughts in 2012,
2015 and 2016, “water saving”has become
a high priority for the governments.

As the agriculture sector consumes 80%
of freshwater in the country, micro-irriga-
tion – drip and sprinkler irrigation – has
beencatapultedasapolicyprioritybecause
drip and sprinkler irrigation deliver water
to farms in lesser quantities in contrast to
conventional gravity flow irrigation.

But,theover-enthusiasmshowntowards
micro-irrigationcouldendupadampsquib
because the governments have erred with
too many grand assumptions towards suc-
cess of micro-irrigation. The focus is more
on promotion of micro-irrigation than ad-
dressing ground realities.

A bubble of widespread optimism has
been created regarding micro-irrigation in
Indiathatwilleventuallyburst.Micro-irrig-
ationisacomplexsystemofelectro-mecha-
nicalcomponentsthatisenergy-dependent
without which the system does not work.

TheElectricSupplyMonitoringInitiative
oftheNGOPrayasreportedthatinJanuary
2016, out of its 160 monitoring locations
across India, about 17% of locations faced
more than 30 power supply interruptions.
The scenario worsened in April 2016 with
46% of its locations experiencing power
cuts for more than 15 hours and power in-
terruptions.

As the crop water requirement in farms
neither coincides nor follows the timing of
power availability, the effect on crop yield
will eventually turn out to be a disincentive
to farmers to choose expensive and tech-
nology intensive micro-irrigation.

There is declining groundwater amidst
energy crisis. Micro-irrigation, no matter
how less quantity of water it may deliver,
definitelyneedssourceofwater.Inaridand
semi-aridregionssuchasKarnataka,Telan-
gana, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Ma-
harashtra, Gujarat and Rajasthan, where
micro-irrigationislargelybeingpromoted,
theprimarysourceofwaterisgroundwater.

Theconstraintstodrawingofwaterfrom
the ground have already resulted in them
being overexploited in arid and semi-arid
regionsduetoficklepowersupply.Itaffects
crop water requirements as well as crop

yield thus wiping out the advantage of mi-
cro-irrigation. This is another disincentive
for farmers.

Landholdings and farm income are also
declining.India’soperational landholdings
show that it has been reduced by half of
whatitwasinthe1960s.Itwas2.28hectare
(ha) in 1970-71 and it has nearly halved to
1.16 ha in 2010-11. As on 2010-11, the size of
landholdinginmarginalcategoryandsmall
category (less than 2 ha) constituted 85%
oftheoperationallandholdingsinthecoun-
try. Declining landholdings and farm in-

come is a major hurdle for sustenance of
micro-irrigation.Astudyin2010bySachde-
va and Chahal showed that the level of in-
come from farms in India does not even
cover the consumption expenditure.

Expensivemicro-irrigation:Despitegov-
ernment’sfinancialassistanceuptotheex-
tent of 40-90% of the cost of micro-irriga-
tion, this is a costly initiative for marginal
farmers.Insomestates,financialassistance
is conditionally linked with creation of
sourcesofwaterwhichisadditionalburden
for a marginal farmer.

Normative cost of installation for micro-
sprinklerisRs58,900perhaandRs85,200
per ha for mini-sprinkler as per the guide-
lines of National Mission on Micro-Irriga-
tion. And drip irrigation is even more ex-
pensive. The government’s financial
assistancedoesnotcoverthemaintenance
cost and additional cost of replacement of
obsoletecomponentsofdrip/sprinklersys-
tems such as filters, clogged pipe network,
electrical/electronic components, pumps
and silted surface tanks.

“PerDropMoreCrop”fallacy:Thecatch
phrase“PerDropMoreCrop”foundinpoli-
cies and schemes like the Prime Minister
Krishi Sinchayee Yojana is scientifically

flawedbecauseitassumeswaterastheonly
input that varies crop yields. It hasn’t been
illustrated in policies or schemes as to how
theinputofwateralonecouldincreasecrop
yields. In contrast, an article published in
Naturetitled “Globalsurveyrevealsroutes
toboostcropyields”saysthatacombination
of nutrient management and irrigation is
vital forreducingtheyieldgapofthecrops.

Governance crisis
If every hurdle to micro-irrigation is as-
sumed solved, then comes the governance
crisiswhichisamajorbottlenecktodeliver
serviceandgoodstofarmers.Coordination
between different levels of governments is
vital in delivering the benefits to farmers.

India’s micro-irrigation policy often
draws inspiration from Israel, the pioneer
inmicro-irrigationandworld’sworstwater
scarce country in West Asia. But, a closer
look at the data and statistics reveal that
barringwaterscarcity,IndiaandIsraelhave
nothing in common.

Look at this example: the per capita in-
come of Israel is $35,329, whereas India’s
per capita income is $1,581. The world’s
governance rank of Israel is 49 in 2011
whereas India ranks 152 in the same year.

In corruption perception index, Israel
stands better with rank 37 whereas India
ranked 85 in 2014.

Lastbutnottheleast,India’sdeep-rooted
socialdivisionsaffectdeliveryofserviceand
goods to farmers belonging to weaker sec-
tionsasoutlinedinastudyin2010byDesh-
pande and Kerbo that access to resources
inruralareasaredifficultandslowforweak-
er sections of the society.

Despite sporadic success stories of mi-
cro-irrigation in short term (or promotion
ofsuchsuccessbyvestedinterests),thecon-
straints to micro-irrigation in India as out-
lined in the article are daunting. Unlike Is-
rael, micro-irrigation in India is fraught
with several risks.

Therefore, policymakers and planners
have to primarily focus on the impedi-
ments/bottlenecksformicro-irrigationand
devise methods to overcome the same in-
stead of creating a bubble of expectations
frommicro-irrigation.Butwhenthebubble
bursts, itwill endupnotonlyadrainonthe
public exchequer but also impact India’s
water management in the long-term.
(ThewriterisDirector,CentralWaterCom-
mission, Government of India, Bengaluru;
Views are personal)

By Roni Caryn Rabin

Before Debbie Bowers had surgery for
breast cancer, her doctor promised that
insurance would pay for reconstruction,

and said she could “even go up a cup size.”But
Bowersdidnotwantasiliconeimplantorbigger
breasts.“Havingsomethingforeigninmybody
after a cancer diagnosis is the last thing I want-
ed,”said Bowers, 45, of Bethlehem, Pennsylva-
nia. “I just wanted to heal.”

While plastic surgeons and oncologists ag-
gressively promote breast reconstruction as a
wayforwomento“feelwholeagain,”somedoc-
tors say they are beginning to see resistance to
the surgery. Patients like Bowers are choosing
to defy medical advice and social convention
andremainbreastlessafterbreastcancer.They
even have a name for the decision to skip re-
construction: They call it “going flat.”

“Reconstructionisnotasimpleprocess,”said
Dr Deanna Attai, a breast surgeon in Burbank,
California,andapastpresidentoftheAmerican
Society of Breast Surgeons, adding that more
of her patients, especially those with smaller
breastsbeforediagnosis,wereoptingoutofre-
construction. “Some women just feel like it’s
too much: It’s too involved, there are too many
steps, it’s too long a process.”

Social media has allowed these women to
become more open about their decision to live
without breasts, as well as the challenges, both
physicalandemotional,thathavefollowed.For
a recent video created by wisdo.com, a social
media platform, and widely shared on Face-
book, Bowers and her friend Marianne Du-
QuetteCuozzo,51,removedtheirshirtstoshow
their scarred, flat chests.

And Paulette Leaphart, 50, a New Orleans
woman whose clotting disorder prevented her
fromhavingreconstructionafteradoublemas-
tectomy,walkedtoplessfromBiloxi,Mississippi,
toWashingtonthissummertoraiseawareness
aboutthefinancialstrugglesofcancerpatients.

“Breasts aren’t what make us a woman,”
Leaphart said. The nascent movement to “go
flat” after mastectomies challenges long-held
assumptions about femininity and what it
means to recover after breast cancer.

For years, medical professionals have em-
braced the idea that breast restoration is an in-
tegralpartofcancertreatment.Women’shealth
advocates fought for and won approval of the
Women’sHealthandCancerRightsActof1998,
whichrequireshealthplanstocoverprosthetics
and reconstructive procedures.

Since then, breast reconstruction has be-
come standard care. More than 1,06,000 re-
constructive procedures were done last year, a
35% increase since 2000, according to the
American Society of Plastic Surgeons.

Whileitisnotknownexactlywhatpercentage
of women opt for breast reconstruction after a
mastectomy, one study found that in 2011, 63%
of women who were candidates for the proce-
durechosetohaveit.InsomepartsoftheUnited
States, the number is closer to 80% today.

Inpromotingthesurgery,doctorscitestudies
that suggest breast reconstruction improves a
woman’s quality of life after cancer. But some
women say that doctors focus too much on
physical appearance, and not enough on the
toll prolonged reconstructive procedures take
on their bodies and their psyches.

Up to one-third of women who undergo re-
construction experience complications. A sys-
tematicreviewof28studiesfoundthatwomen
who went without reconstruction fared no
worse, and sometimes did better, in terms of
bodyimage,qualityoflifeandsexualoutcomes.

“That’s the dirty little secret of breast recon-
struction: The risk of a major complication is
higher than for the average elective surgery,”
saidDrClaraLee,anassociateprofessorofplas-
ticsurgeryatOhioStateUniversitywhoperfor-
mstheprocedure.Cuozzo,whoappearedinthe
FacebookvideowithBowers,spentayearhaving
her breasts rebuilt after a double mastectomy,
but after four infections in five months, she had
the implants removed. The reconstruction, she
said, “was getting worse than the cancer.”

Whilesomestates, includingNewYork,now
requirephysicianstotellwomenabouttheavail-
abilityofbreastreconstruction,womensaythey
often are not informed of the option to remain
flat.“Iwasnevertoldtherewasachoice,”Cuoz-
zo said. “I went from the breast surgeon to the
plastic surgeon, and they said, ‘This is what
you’re going to do.’”

DrDavidSong,chiefofplasticsurgeryatthe
UniversityofChicagoandimmediatepastpres-
ident of the American Society of Plastic Sur-
geons, said that the risk of complications was
real,butthatfocusingonthemwaslikefocusing
on plane crashes when “millions of flights land
safely.” Given advancements in surgical tech-
niques, “the aesthetic result can be better than
the native breast,”Song said.

But it is that kind of talk — suggesting that a
reconstructed breast is an improvement on a
woman’s natural breast — that enrages many
women who have undergone mastectomies.
For starters, a reconstructed breast is often
numb and can no longer play a role in sexual
arousal. It often lacks a nipple, since the nipple
is usually removed in a mastectomy.

Not everyone’s choice
Rebecca Pine, a cancer survivor from Long Is-
land who co-founded a photography and writ-
ing project called “The Breast and the Sea,”
said, “It’s a tremendous amount to put your
body through, and it’s not like we’re going to
getourbreastsback.”Pine,40,hadreconstruc-
tion after her first mastectomy, but had the im-
plant removed later when she had a prophy-
lactic mastectomy on her other breast. “They
don’tlookorfeel,inmostcases,likeourbreasts,”
she said. “The nerves are cut, so they’re not re-
ceptive to feel or touch.”

DrMarisaWeiss,founderofbreastcancer.org,

said doctors should not assume every patient
wants reconstructed breasts. “I’ve had go-go
dancers who do not want reconstruction and
nunswhosay, ‘Ineedreconstruction,'”shesaid.

Somewomensayphysicianspressuredthem
togetimplants.WhenCatherineStapletonwoke
up after her mastectomy, she discovered that
herbreastsurgeon,awoman,hadleftunsightly
flaps of skin and tissue that could be used for
breastreconstructionlater,incaseshechanged
hermind.“WhenIwokeupfromanaesthesia,I
wasinshock,”saidStapleton,whoisnowfacing
additional major surgery to correct the first.

GeriBarish,presidentoftheLongIslandadv-
ocacy group 1 in 9, said a doctor had chided her
when she opted against reconstruction. “One
doctor said to me: ‘How can you walk around
like that? You look deformed,'”she recalled.

Support groups and social media have al-
lowedwomentosharestoriesabouttherealities
of reconstruction. “A lot of the women in my
support group had infections, and they were
surprised at how many surgeries were in-
volved,” said Alicia Staley, 45, who stayed flat
after a double mastectomy.

Comingtotermswithaflatchestafterbreast
cancer can be difficult. While some women
wear a prosthesis in their bra, it is not uncom-
mon for them to stop using it. “They’re heavy,
they’reuncomfortable,andthey’reinasensitive
area where you have scars,”Pine said.
International New York Times

Opting to ‘go flat’ after
breast cancer surgery
Patients are choosing to defy medical advice and social convention and remain breastless

REDEFINING FEMININITY: (L-R) Marianne Duquette Cuozzo, Rebecca Pine and Debbie Bowers, who decided against breast reconstruction
surgery after cancer. Some women are saying they would rather live without breasts than undergo more surgery. NYT

Bacteria trapped in
skinporecausesacne
Scientists have discov-
ered that bacteria on
the skin trapped in clo-
gged pore, surrounded
by oil and no air, release
fatty acids that trigger
inflammation known as acne, a finding that may
lead to new treatments for the condition.

“It’s a big puzzle as to why we tolerate all these
bacteria on our skin,”said Richard Gallo, from
the University of California, San Diego. “Usually,
we walk around at peace with them. But at cer-
tain times, that detente breaks down and you get
an infection,”Gallo said.

Researchers studied the Propionibacterium ac-
nes bacteria – which can contribute to acne. Usu-
ally, P acnes lives on the skin harmlessly. However,
when the bacteria are caught in a clogged pore,
they can cause an inflammatory response – acne.

The findings, according to Gallo, may help ex-
plain the process underlying acne and folliculitis -
an inflammation of a hair follicle that causes pim-
ple-like bumps or other skin symptoms.

Low-oxygenenvironment
mayreverseheartdisease
A low-oxygen environment – similar to what is
found at the top of the Mount Everest – may re-
verse heart disease, say US researchers.

The team at University of Texas has been able
to regenerate heart muscle by placing mice in an

extremely low-oxygen environment. They low-
ered the oxygen in the air breathed by mice until it
was at 7%. After two weeks in the low-oxygen envi-
ronment, the heart muscle cells – cardiomyocytes
– were dividing and growing.

Normally, cardiomyocytes do not divide in adult
mammals. “The adult human heart is not capable
of any meaningful repair following a heart attack,
which is why heart attacks have such a devastat-
ing impact,”said Hesham Sadek, associate pro-
fessor at University of Texas.

Researchers lowered the oxygen level from the
normal 21% to 7% over a period of weeks, then
monitored the mass and function of the heart.
They demonstrated that reduction in oxygen
leads to both an increase in cardiomyocytes and
improved heart function.

To avoid oxygen damage to cells, oxygen levels
needed to be very low, a situation referred to as

hypoxia. “This work shows that hypoxia equiva-
lent to the summit of Mt Everest can actually re-
verse heart disease and that is extraordinary,”said
Benjamin Levine, professor at University of Texas.

Denguevaccination likelyto
increaseZikaoutbreaks
Vaccinating against
dengue fever can in-
crease Zika outbreaks, a
new study has warned.
As dengue and Zika are
both part of the Flavivi-
ridae family transmitted through a common mos-
quito host, the study wanted to know how vaccina-
ting for one would affect incidence of the other.

“Vaccinating against one virus could not only

affect the control of another virus, it could in fact
make it easier for the other to spread,”said Jian-
hong Wu, professor at York University in Canada.

The team’s new math model shows that vacci-
nations for dengue increase the number of people
contracting Zika. Also, the more people in a par-
ticular population that are vaccinated against
dengue, the earlier and larger the Zika outbreak.

The research also found that the most effective
way to minimise the unintended effect of dengue
vaccinations on Zika outbreaks is through an in-
tegrated strategy that includes mosquito control.

“We concluded that vaccination against
dengue among humans can significantly boost
Zika transmission among the population and
hence call for further study on integrated control
measures on controlling dengue and Zika out-
break,”said Yanni Xiao, professor at Xi'an Jiao-
tong University in China.

WHAT’S THE BUZZ

By Susheela Srinivas

Unlike the popular belief
that veganism is only
about shunning animal

based/derived foods, there is
more to it than meets the eye.
It is a way of life.

Vegan societies around the
world follow the philosophy of
“a way of living which seeks to
exclude, as far as possible and
practicable, all forms of ex-
ploitation of, and cruelty to, an-
imals for food, clothing or any
other purpose.”

While the care and sensitiv-
ity we show towards our pets
or the few animals that we care
for is evident, veganism advo-
cates extending this love to all
the unknown animals too.

Vegans opine that animals
are exploited in the name of
benefit to the human race, and
directly or indirectly find a way
into our food, clothing and
many aspects of our lives.

Theybelievethat it isamoral
schizophrenia of humans to di-
vide animals into two cate-
gories – one that we care about
and the other for consuming.
Veganismspreadsthemessage
that with sufficient care, hu-
mans can survive and thrive
well without theneedofanimal
products for sustenance.

Followers of veganism vehe-
mently oppose the living con-
ditions that farming animals
are put through and the im-
moral temperament exhibited
by people involved in animal
food farming. They vociferous-
ly proclaim that humans don’t
have a need for animal prod-
ucts as we have plenty of alter-
nativesthatdon’t involvekilling
animals.

Unnecessary killing
The unnecessary killing that
goes on in the animal industry
today makes us responsible for
the killing of a sentient being
which has as equal right to life
asus.Theirsentimentsfindjus-
tification whenone sees thepa-
thetic condition of the lives of
farmed animals.

These animals are kept in
cramped places, medicated
and drugged for profitability
and many are induced for in-
creased production – all for
monetary benefit. The case re-
mains same for animals kept
in captivity or for entertain-
ment purposes.

In addition, studies also in-
dicate that on an average, the
amount of resources, such as
water, electricity etc, that is
used to cultivate plant-based
food is far less than that what
used for animal farming. How-
ever, all this goes missing in
the big picture.

This lifestyle is not new to
India which has staunch fol-
lowers of Mahavira Jain, the
last Thirthankara, who prea-
chedAhimsa(non-violence)to-
wards all living beings. His
principal teaching was that
everylivingbeinghasasanctity
and dignity of its own and
should be respected as one re-
spects their own life.

Many who follow his teach-
ings today refrain from inten-
tional harming of animals,
even pests like rodents, and
choose ways to relocate them
instead of exterminating. Ma-
hatma Gandhi, too, practised
austere measures to set an ex-
ample to promote non-vio-
lence in everyday living.

History of veganism
Very few people know that No-
vember 1 is being celebrated as
World Vegan Day (WVD)
every year since 1994, and is a
day of importance for vegans
around the world.

In 1957, India-born US citi-
zen Jay Dinshah visited a
slaughterhouse in Philadel-
phia. The visit affected him so
much that he vowed to close
down all slaughterhouses and
he founded the American Ve-
gan Society in 1960.

From age 23 till his demise
in 2000, he helped organise
supported many movements
to promote veganism and ani-
mal life rights. As the editor of
the magazine Ahimsa, he was
also responsible to spread the
word through his writings.

The society gained a lot of
momentum with followers
worldwide. Later, in 1994,
Louise Wallis, the then Presi-
dent and Chair of the Vegan
Society of UK, established No-
vember 1 as World Vegan Day.
Since then, this austere way of
life is celebrated annually.

Although it is not a declared
holiday, vegans take time out
from their schedule to partici-
pate and educate people about
compassion towards animals.

By way of workshops, festi-
valsandeducationaldocumen-
taries, they spread the word
about vegandiet options, cook-
ing classes and a vegan life
style. They highlight the health
benefits of a plant-based
lifestyle. In fact, the entire
month of November is cele-
brated as vegan month by con-
ducting various activities.

LeonardodaVincioncesaid:
“the time will come when men
such as I will look upon the
murder of animals as they now
look upon the murder of men.”
The world is witnessing more
and more people adapting to a
vegan way of life partially or
completely.

Veganism: a way of
life of compassion


